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ID Buy That New Carpet.

.ya the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In- -

(trains ana mailings in ine inree ciues.

, .. K..,ln-- Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head- -
u ill''"'1 '

these jooils. We are showing a very lino line of
'lVuT.vlNS? tt,so our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS

,r Iivii tftter, and don't fail to see our

ASK row

X ta r -- ft

hTRtT HER FQuQCO.

niii'1 worM anl onlyJf3.00 can be used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
10:1, lor, 107 E nd trt, TA.

ixfords
At Cost

50 PER CSNT OFF.

We have several lots of Ladi.s' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A.
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

3 lit the price in two. Be sure and
ntted before they are all gone.

jv Department
our

i
"

162? Second Ave., under Island House.

lest

bmer

in

h'eltks.

And Less.

Visit BARGAIN COUNTERS.

tie
Rock

Of Sims is quite the Queen.
It fits so nice.
Is low of Trice,

And Pleases soon as seen.
It h:is no lace.
To slip from place.

To tanjrle or untie;
No buttons there
Fills souls with care.

To drop off by and by;
I'nto the sijjht,
'Tis novel quite.

Yet never fails to please.
Little money buys
This dainty prize,

Which can't be beat far east.
Kemember sure
That t

3

QTftN .

--ANNETTA-

,'3

All

Styles

And

Colors. 3
set-lir- i a

Tliis comfort for your Sole I B

I - ctimi .MM.il!. M MSI zm-c?- , Mf vhfwm

31803 Second Avenue.

I $ i ...
;

:
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BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Noxall is here. Monroe's tonic

Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

V. II. M linger and wife, of Prince-
ton, are visiting relatives and old
friends in the city.

We have just received an elegant
and tine lino of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

S. S. Kemble spent Saturday in
Peoria, where he attended a confer-
ence with other city superintendents
of the state.

Krell & Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-
signed and of the most modern,, ar-
rangements in all respects.

Lightning struck the HagstafT on
the Armory buildingycsterday morn-
ing, but btyond shattering it some-
what no damage was done, the elec-
tric bolt seeming to glance off in fall-
ing.

E. M. Kessinger, one of the Musca-
tine citizens whose house was at-
tacked by the dynamiters last Thurs-
day morning, has sold out all his in-

terests in Muscatine and has deter-
mined to remove from the city in
disgust.

The family of Thomas Williams, of
this city, has branched out as a mu-
sical organization. Their first enter-
tainment was given at Milan Satur-
day night and people from this city
who attended report a very pleasing
and meritorious affair.

The Davenport & Hock Islaud
Railway company is in Davenport
putting its rails together with new
girder joints wherever the old joints
are to be renewed, or here the track
is disturbed by other . Second
avenue, from Fifteenth to Twentieth,
is deplorably in need of such im-
provement on the most traveled
piece of track the company owns.

The Andrews Craud Opera com-
pany will commence a week of opera
at the ISurtis opera house at Daven-
port next Monday, May 22. It prom-
ises to be a rare musical event, a
splendid repertoire being present.
The management may not be able to
see everyone desiring to attend be-

tween now and the opening of the
week, and those who arc not seen can
get com mutat inn books by applying
at Fluke's hook store.

Surprix-- While Stealing; a Kitlo.
A man named Edward Fuller of Phila-

delphia tried to steal a ride on a Penn-
sylvania railroad passenger train from
the Broad street station, intending to
got off at a tnburban station. Instead
of gettmjr on a local train he boarded
the Cincinnati anil St. Louis express,
getting between the tender and baggage
car. lie could not jnmp i7 and was
sitting on the piriform when the loco-
motive pcoopod water from the tank
betv.-ee- n the rails. As the tank in the
tender filled np it overflowed and almost
drowned Fuller, who to escape, opened
the baggage car door and entered the
car. The lingo volume t.f water poured
in after him mid deluged the car, de-

stroying the contents of a number of
trunks. Fuller was arrested when the
train reached Ilarrisbnrg and is now in
jail for malicious mischief. Cor. Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

Our Iri-.l- i Neighbors."
Our Irish Neighbors" as present-

ed yesterday is certainly entertain-
ing. It's a medley of dancing, songs
and funny situations. Murray and
Mack kept the audieu.ee in a contin-
ual roar of laughter and their spec-
ialties won deserved encores. Fran-
cis Hope, Kdnmnd ilulmes, John Ton-er- v.

Frederick Bent lev. Miss Mona
Carrington, Miss Kstella Von Leer,
Miss Lorraiiuy Lawrence, Miss Lillian
Kenjnard .ire a bevy of pretty girls,
and each one exceedingly clever.
TIk- - quartette was a feature of the
performance. Matinee every after-
noon stt 2 o'clock. Cincinnati En
quirer.

This is tiie show winch is to ie
presented at Harper's theatre next
Wednesday night.

Waterworks ( Iihiisk-h-.

James W. Cavanaugh entered upon
his duties as first engineer at the
waterworks this morning, succeeding
F..ra Wilchcr. while John McNeil this
afternoon took Henry Holland's place
:is tirenian. These are both excellent
appointments on the part of Snpt
Murrin. Mr. Cavanaugh's qualifica-
tions for the position, as well as his
personal worth and merit, makes his
selection an exceedingly commenda-
ble one. while Mr. McNeil is likewise
fulh deserving of his new place.

Staniin?. wl(h trim tint (Vet,
where womanhood and childhood meet,

"Tii" supreme moment I nsaciitical period t

No m:iirttn should attempt pjeaing this boundary
line without ihe aid an I assntance of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Its helpfulness
in tiding over the paries incident to jounc wom-

anhood, M universally acknowledged! No moth-

er can j'ut within the hands of her daughter, any-thi- n?

that will prove rtoie valuable in meeting
all her requirements! Dr. Pitrce's Favorite
Prertript on is made txprees'y for all diseases
peculiar to woman, and is the only medicine of its
bind, sold through druggists, and guRranteed to
give eatisfact'on in every ce, or money re-

funded.
Investment Without Bisk.

North Galveston property offers
such. In the event of your death
the payments yT,n haye made arc re-

turned to vour heirs and the proper-
ty is theirs. Koester & Martin. 1815
Second avenue, the agents of the
town, will explain fully.

Notice to Water i;oiiuuer.
The semi-annu- al water, rents are

now due, and payable at the office of
the city clerk. If not paid by the
31st inst., the water will be turned
off, in accordance with the ordinance.

A. D. Ulesisg, City Clerk.

Died lu a Siruuge Land.
During the Barnnm & Bailey circus

parade Saturday morning a pretty Ital-
ian girl, Celeste Chiesa, appeared on one
of the floats as a Chinese woman. She
was dressed in rose colored tights, and
very thin clothing covered" the npper
part of her lody. Celeste was only 15
years old. She was much pleased with
her exalted position and scattered smiles
all along the route until as the proces-
sion neared the close of its journey the
chill wind began to pierce her frail form.
She shivered like an aspen leaf. Return-
ing to the Garden she complained of se-
vere pains in her chest, but stuck brave-
ly to her work and filled her part as a
ballet dancer in the spectacle of "Colum-buj- g

and the Discovery of America."
She grew worse as the evening wore

on and was taken home by Tody Ham-
ilton in a hack to the humble apartments
at 226 Thompson street, where she
roomed with several other members of
the troop. She suffered intensely dur-
ing the night and died next day of pneu-
monia before a physician could be sum-
moned. She came here three weeks ago
on the Paris with Kiralfy's corpscf dan-
cers. Her home was in Turin. She had
no friends in this city. New York Ad-
vertiser.
Forbidden to Swear by a Chicken's Head.

The trial of William Walsh, charged
with roblery in the first degree, was be-
gun in the criminal court yesterday. The
defendant was represented by Ben Clark.
An amusing scene ensued when Clark
demanded that Jen Hon Yee, a Chinese
interpreter, who was present to interpret
the Chinese witnesses, be sworn in the
Chinese fashion, and that the same rule
be pursued in regard to all the other wit-
nesses. Judge Edmunds inquired what
was the Chinese oath, and Clark replied
that the head of a live chicken must be
cut off in the Chinaman's presence while
he uttered certain words, unintelligible
to the American ear, which signified that
he hoped he would be treated in the same
way if he told a lio while giving his tes-
timony. Humane Agent Holmes here
interposed and objected to any chicken
decapitation on the ground of cruelty.
Judge Edmunds stated that he could
think of no precedent in the law books
for such a proceeding, and did not think
he would countenance it. Judge Ed-
munds, after explaining to the China-
men that thej-- were liable to be sent to
the penitentiary if they did not tell the
truth, allowed the trial to proceed. St.
Louis Republic.

Anotlier Authentic Portrait f Col u rutin ft.

An alleged discovery at Kaples of a
beautiful authentic portrait by Titian
of Christopher Columbus has caused a
great sensation there. Our correspond-
ent writes: The full length life size por-
trait was shown to me by Signor Canna-vin-a,

the antiquarian, who purchased it
from Count Aldobrandi at Bologna. The
whole, with-- ; the exception of the face
and hands, had been coarsely painted
over. This extraneous coat being re-

moved, the figure in the uniform of a
Spanish admiral was revealed.

The pose and coloring are very quiet;
the face is that of a man with hair just
turninggray; thecyesaro blnc,thoughtful
and even sad; the month is firmly cut,
and he wears a pointed, short blond beard
and mustache. On the tapering fingers
are three massive rings. Tho canvas is
of a peculiar twilled kind. Signor Can-navi- na

possesses documents which vouch
for the authenticity of the picture. It is
to bo sent for exhibition to Chicago.
London News.

"Wor.d'a Columbian Exp aition
will be of value to the world by ill
ustrattng the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physic
ians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

Rev. P. C. IT. Dwteb, Wtckoft, Mntit.

A PRICELESS BLESSING.

Fatter Dwyer's Earnest Endorsement
of Kickapoo Indian Eemedies.

Wtckoft, Mixjt., Nov. 17.
Sympathy for Suffering Hu-

manity leads me to write this.
I have suffered much from Neural-gia and Stomach Troubles, and

have tried various medicines, but they
were of no avail. Recently, however,
I learned of the Kickapoo Indian Rem-
edies, and have been entirely cured by
thense of Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
This priceless medicine of the Indians,
myself as well as a host of others have
used with wonderful success.

Yours in truth, P. C. N. Dwyeb.
Kickapoo Indian Remedies Sold by all Dealer

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fro-- any old photo, execnted in the most

artistic workmanship it
- HAKELIER'S -

Unliable Pnotographic Fetablistient over Mc
CabeV Satif faction cuaranteed.

-- House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaising brick buildings especially
Address E. A. ROUNDS,

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 121.

''

lay is the Month.

FOK--
GRADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

ECICS is the Place. '

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
NEVER WERE CHEAPER

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Dining Tables,Chairs,

Stands and Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs

and Fancy Rockers.
Before you place your Furniture on the floor see

that it is covered with some of our carpet.

lirusscls Carpet, Tapes try Carpet,
Ingrain Carpet Hemp and Kagr Carpets

JtejTTIIE NEWEST DESIGNS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

Oil Cloths, Art Squares, Matting, Lace
Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
The best and most economical made,

Baby Carriages.
A new lot just received make yonr selection early.

CHAS. A. MECK
Tklhpbonk 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
23rUptioltTering of all kinds to order.
Keatbers renovated on short notice.

Try a battle of our Furniture Polish none better.

Easy Payments, Easy Payments.

Sustain ome Industry
3Y- -

Calling for Rocklsland
Brewing Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bott'ed at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

The Furniture establishment of

QLiliilf & SAIZMAM
is replete with all the novelties of the sea-

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
they solicit an early call.

X525 and 152?
Second ATunue.

-- AGEXCV
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